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1 -The INNOVATIVe ANd sTylIsh PremIer cOllecTION 

serIes rePreseNTs The hIghesT exPressION 

Of All PhAse TechNOlOgy hAs leArNed IN 

ITs mOre ThAN 55 yeArs Of exPerIeNce IN 

sPeAker desIgN ANd mANufAcTurINg.

2 - PhAse TechNOlOgy’s PATeNTed sOfT dOme 

TweeTer, fIrsT PrOduced IN 1962, rePrOduces 

hIgh frequeNcIes wITh crysTAl cleAr AccurAcy.

3 - The Pc-9.5 Is A hANdsOme, flOOr sTANdINg, 

fOur-wAy mOdel ThAT rePreseNTs The fINesT 

sPeAker IN The sIgNATure PremIer cOllecTION.

PREMIER cOllecTION
HIGH PERFORMANCE AUDIOPHILE SERIES
combining a sleek exterior with innovative 
technology, Premier collection (Pc) 
speakers express the natural character, 
timbre and ambiance of recorded sound, 
whether you’re listening to a classic 
cello performance or an action-packed 
hollywood blockbuster. Pc speakers 
deliver unmatched realism and clarity so 
convincing, you’ll feel like a part of the 
action.

while Premier collection speakers can 
outfit a top of the line home theater system, 
they were originally developed for our first 
love, two-channel stereo music. Pc series 
speakers reproduce music so accurately 
you will feel like you’re front row center at 

the greatest concert hall in the world. 
The recording dictates which signal is sent 
to each speaker, where our Absolute Phase® 

crossovers route sound to a particular 
driver. Absolute Phase ensures that each 
driver will produce only the frequencies for 
which it was designed, while also keeping 
the drivers electrically and acoustically in 
phase with one another.

engineering our flagship line didn’t end 
with crossovers, however. To create a 
speaker capable of producing top of 
the line audiophile-quality sound in any 
environment, the Premier collection 
needed unparalleled drivers capable of 
accelerating quickly to high acoustic levels 

while producing crystal-clear sound at any 
volume. Pc speakers incorporate patented 
rPf flat-piston woofers, developed in house 
by PhaseTech engineers. These innovative 
woofers utilize a tri-laminate of kevlar, rPf, 
and glass fiber that match the speed and 
accuracy of our soft dome tweeters. 

Our commitment to innovation and quality 
results in speakers you’ll enjoy for years to 
come. Try the Premier collection and you’ll 
understand what we mean by “The Value of 
handcrafted quality.”

for more information, please visit our 
website at www,phasetech.com.



PC on Stand
Closeup of PC woofer and Tweeter

PC Tower Shot
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PC0.5 0 PC1.5 0 PC33.5

descrIPTION 0 2-way bookshelf speaker 0 2-way bookshelf speaker 0 3-way lcr speaker

TweeTer / mIdrANge
1” Patented woven 
synthetic soft dome

0
1” Patented woven 
synthetic soft dome

0
1” Patented woven 
synthetic soft dome

wOOfer
5.25” kevlar/glass fiber/
rPf™ composite solid 
piston with NBr surround

0
6.5” kevlar/glass fiber/
rPf™ composite solid 
piston with NBr surround

0

5.25” woofer and midbass 
kevlar/glass fiber/rPf™ 
composite solid piston 
with NBr surround

frequeNcy 
resPONse (+/- 3 dB)

58 hz - 22 khz 0 40 hz - 22 khz 0 56 hz - 22 khz

seNsITIVITy 0 88 dB 0 90 dB 0 90 dB

ImPedANce 0 4 Ω 0 4 Ω 0 4 Ω

recOmmeNded 
AmPlIfIer POwer

0 20 - 120 w 0 20 - 150 w 0 20 - 200 w

dImeNsIONs
0

height: 11.5” 
width: 6.9” 
depth: 9.6”

0
height: 13.6” 
width: 7.9” 
depth: 12.3”

0
height: 6.9” 
width: 18” 
depth: 9.6”

PC3.5 0 PC9.5 0 PC-Surround-II 0 PC60 CA*

descrIPTION 0 3-way lcr speaker 0 4-way tower speaker 0
2-way switchable bipole/
dipole surround speaker

0 2-way bookshelf speaker

TweeTer / mIdrANge
1” Patented woven synthetic 
soft dome, 1.5” soft dome

0
1” Patented woven synthetic 
soft dome / 1.5” Patented 
woven synthetic soft dome

0
2 x 1” Patented woven synthetic 
soft dome /  2 x 4” polypropylene

0
1” Patented woven 
synthetic soft dome

wOOfer
2 x 6.5” glass fiber/ rPf™ 
composite solid piston 
with NBr surround

0
3 x 6.5” glass fiber/rPf™ composite 
solid piston with NBr surround

0
6.5” kevlar/glass/fiber/
rPf™ composite solid piston 
with NBr surround

0
6.5” kevlar/glass/fiber/
rPf™ composite solid piston 
with NBr surround

frequeNcy resPONse 
(+/- 3 dB)

36 hz - 22 khz 0 32 hz - 22 khz 0 60 hz - 22 khz 0 60 hz - 20 khz

seNsITIVITy 0 91 dB 0 91 dB 0 89 dB 0 88 dB

ImPedANce 0 4 Ω 0 4 Ω 0 4 Ω 0 4 Ω

recOmmeNded 
AmPlIfIer POwer

0 20 - 250 w 0 20 - 450 w 0 20 - 150 w 0 25 - 100 w

dImeNsIONs
0

height: 22” 
width: 7.9” 
depth: 12.3”

0
height: 45.5” 
width: 9” 
depth: 14.7”

0
height: 15.25” 
width: 14.5” 
depth: 5.25”

0
height: 13.25” 
width: 8.625” 
depth: 8.25”

standard color option for Pc0.5, 
Pc1.5, Pc3.5, Pc33.5, Pc9.5

Gloss Black

*specifications are subject to change

standard color options for Pc60 cA

Oak Black OakGloss Black Satin White

standard color options for 
Pc-surround-II

PREMIER cOllecTION


